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rna wr d.ilfi h$v rgilr
Please read each of the following instructions carefully before attempting questions

rn{ ti * Tf ffifr-a Rftit +t ?qqT crqrrfrl-&+ qe 
r

1. There are EIGHT questions printed in both. English and Hindi.
ggA fi6 cea S sI 3iffi 3ik ft-& #f fr trf t r

2. Candidate has to attempt FIVE questions in all either in English or Hindi.
*t 3la ctq ceat *'r+r 3iaM qr ffi f t-i S r

3. Question No. I is compulsory. Out of remaining seven questions, FOUR are to
be attempted.

cea {ieqr 1 rrM F r r}c qrd yedt fr * qR Traai *. rtr {rRE' r

4. All questions carry equal marks. The number of marks carried by a question/
part are indicated against it.

sefr ceai *' sqra 3im. $ | c-S*- rr?;r / e{rar +' Rq-d 3is. 
'{rh 

{ErA fu * F 
'5. Write answers in legible handwriting. Illustrate your answers with suitable

sketches and diagrams, wherever considered necessary.

gc -rdq Rsr+d f s.r* RBa- | G-dr sfr 3rn?q-fi Ffgilr dpq', Td 3{v-i rd-{t 6} 3qqfld

tsrRdf 3it{ $rU * qrq *qq frF(r I

6. Each part of the question must be answered in sequence and in the same

continuation.
gna t s{Fr enr ya-r yS m-rr fr Fqr aFTr qrB(' r

7. Attempts of the questions shall be counted in sequential order. Unless struck
off, attempt of a question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page

or portion of the page left blank in answer book must be clearly struck off.
Inal * rirtt fi alurf,t m-rTrg-fiR fir frrwtr | 3{ifq-r+- sc t frr' rR' c?;Ti * s-*q +t afr

e{l;rrdl fr ql('rft oq 3$ +"er a€t erql d t lgrfr ai$ aT(' s}$ efr fsa :nrdr yo *
sTra 6i qdrf,: 6re flRq t

8. Re-evaluatiorV re-checking of answer book of the candidate is not allowed.
*r r.rqFf,-or +l qa-feqi+-a i !a: uia *r 3qafr rff t r
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l. Write short notes on the following:

ffikcrR{ftrlMftr€l:
(a) Tri-ratnas of Jainism

ffiqitfu..T

(b) GTIS's notion of Svadharma

5x4:20
(

'hdTfr Fqd fr 3l-qqnqn

(c) Yama and Niyama of Yoga

qtrif qqdPnfi-qq

(d) Concept of 4rr in Classical Indian Ethics

il-dq qR-dq frfte|q if xq fr 3rcrsrKw

2. Explain why the capacity of individuals to act indeperrdently and to make 20

their own free choices, based on their will is a necessary presupposition of

morality. Can this presupposition bc reconcilcd with the idca of

determinism? Criticallv discuss.

qfu"it fi Eiir Fq t q-{ fi} efu g{q-fi gan t 3{TerR T{ Hil{ qfl-q sd fi
qrrdT +kq'dr fr g+' 3{rcnqfr Tdern"rT dt t1 wn {q $qRUn qi ffid-drd *
ft-qrq * qrq gq'rd frqr qr rrfi-dr t2 sqrotfiffifr qrwr fiffi t

3. Is immortality of soul a necessary postulate for the theory of karrna? 2Q

Discuss with reference to Buddhist theorv of karma and rebirth.

Frr 3{rflTT fi +rqmr *-d * ftrard t frq qfr 3ncnzr*'[+qrq-dT tt *-{ tr S"d*
+qtqfrara+sq{iiqrqrfrffit

4. Are the notions of revelation and faith reconcilable with reason? Critically 20

discuss with reference to philosophical vicws propounded by Augustinc

and Aquinas.

wr {f,6rq 3ik 3il-*elr fi emqTq d*gk * qrpr g€.td +/ sfrr1*{ eA{ \'fuil-s

HRT sfrqrFd q|{tR-n Mt + ridFt it 3Trd-ffr-n-s, qrqr *ktt
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5. What are the main tenets of secularism? Explain the notion of dhctrma- 20

nirpekhata and sarva-dharma-sambhava in this context.

edfr"{tqaT g=.*-onw; * gw frrqm wr il {q {ili q qd-fi{qmr sfi{ {-d-qd-

qqr15q fr errql qi qs dir

6. Critically discuss Frege's theory of sense and reference.

*'i*atpirfto sfufiftTrui*-drfrh=.€y*ftrqidfi qrwr*ffir

7. Present the main points of difference betwccn Hobbe's and Lockc's vicw 20

of individual and the state.

qfu 3fu {rsq * ftqq it 6r.q sfu drn S ffi'T it siar t gw tS *W, frffir

8. What are the main objections presented by the supporters of reformative 20

idea of punishment against deterrent and retributive theory of punishment?

How are these objections addressed in their own theory? Critically discuss.

es * gqnqT* fr-"fl{ * qqpiqii HKr {s * fr"qK-d +flr sftRtqr.q-d fu-d * fra;q

lqd gq 3{Aq dn fu sr qTq}it ft1 s{h sTqt ft;il-d it ftq eqn freRrd/fr.ifud

frqr.rqr*l qqi*\r
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